[Assessment of adherence to Afssaps guidelines for the prescription of antifungals in pediatric hemato-oncology].
This study had for aim to identify factors limiting the implementation of clinical guidelines related to the use of expensive antifungal drugs in pediatric hemato-oncology. A retrospective study was conducted in a Lyon teaching hospital (France), from February to December 2008. The compliance of antifungal prescription to French guidelines was assessed. Audit findings were interpreted using both semi-directed interviews of six prescribers (qualitative approach) and statistical analysis of prescriptions (quantitative approach). Fifty antifungal prescriptions were studied. The compliance with clinical guidelines reached 66% (CI 95% 52-80%). The semi-directed interviews revealed that five issues may have influenced the adherence of prescribers with recommended practices: the guidelines, the molecule, the prescriber, the child, and practice settings. The statistical analysis did not reveal any link between the prescriber's activities or his department and the compliance with guidelines. A significant association was found between the documentation of infection and the non-conformity of antifungal prescriptions (p=0.02). This study, combining qualitative and quantitative assessments, addressed potential issues related to the implementation of guidelines in specific patient groups or to their adaptation in the context of pediatric hematology-oncology. Harmonization of practices related to the widespread use of antifungal associations is required.